For those aged 18 to 59
An application for the issuance of a
vaccination ticket is required for the 4 th
dose of COVID-19 vaccine.
①Make sure who is eligible

（For those aged 18 to 59）

Those who have been vaccinated 5months after the 3rd vaccination
and have an underlying medical condition as defined by the
government or those who are judged by a doctor to be at high risk of
becoming seriously ill.
A medical certificate is not required to prove that the recipient has an underlying
medical condition in order to be vaccinated.
The vaccine recipient is asked to fill out a preliminary medical questionnaire and, if
necessary, will be checked the situation by interviewing.

If you are eligible and hope to receive
the 4th vaccine, please apply for it using
the method on the reverse side.
※：Scope of persons with underlying medical conditions
as defined by the government
（1）Patients with the following illnesses or conditions who go to hospital or are hospitalized

・Chronic respiratory illness
・Chronic heart disease (including hypertension)
・Chronic kidney disease, Chronic liver disease(cirrhosis, etc.)
・Diabetes being treated with insulin or oral medicines, or diabetes with other accompanying illnesses,
Blood diseases (excluding anemia due to iron deficiency)

・Diseases that reduce immunity functions (including malignant tumors under treatment),
Receiving treatments such as steroids that reduce immunity functions
・Neurological diseases and neuromuscular diseases associated with immune disorders
・States in which physical function are impaired due to neurological or neuromuscular
diseases(respiratory disorders, etc.)
・Chromosomal abnormalities（State in which severe physical disabilities and mental
disabilities overlap)

・Sleep apnea syndrome
・Severe mental illness（Those who are hospitalized for the treatment of a mental illness)
・Those who have a Mental Patient Health Welfare Record Book, or who fall under the
category of “severe and continuous” for psychiatric rehabilitation (psychiatric
outpatient care), or have an intellectual disability (with a Rehabilitation Record Book)

（2）The obese who meet the criteria (BMI 30 or more)
BMI＝weight (kg）/height（m）/height（m）

②Apply for issuing the vaccine ticket.

How to issue the 4th vaccine ticket
Take a look at a front side, use either way ① or ②,
and apply for it if you hope to issue it.

①Apply on the internet

【ticket issue website】

Reach the ticket issue website by
scanning the right 2D code, and apply.
https://logoform.jp/f/yu5TU

②Apply by FAX or Mail
Apply by Fax or Mail the enclosed “Application for
the issuance of the vaccine ticket” with filled out.
Ｆ Ａ Ｘ： 042－397－6200
Mail address： 〒189-8501
1-2-3, Hon-cho, Higashimurayama city, Tokyo
Attn: Person who is in charge of the 4th COVID-19 vaccine ticket issuance

③Receive your vaccine ticket.
Your application form being checked, the ticket will be mailed to you around
2weeks before an available day you will be vaccinated. Refer to Call Center unless
you receive it when an available day you will be vaccinated comes. (It takes about
1week from application to mailing.)

がいこくじんのかたへ（For Foreign Residents）
外国語(がいこくご)・やさしい日本語(にほんご)のおしらせは、QRコードをみてください。
Scan the right QR code to learn multilingual information of COVID-19 vaccination.
关于新冠肺炎疫苗接种的简易日语和外国语通知，请扫描右侧二维码获取信息。
코로나바이러스 백신접종에 관한 쉬운 일본어와 외국어 안내는 오른 쪽의
ＱＲ코드로 열람해주십시오.

Inquiries
Higashimurayama city COVID-19 vaccination headquarters（Call Center）
【Address】〒189-8501 1-2-3 Hon-cho, Higashimurayama city, Tokyo
【Phone number】0120-103-567
【Business hours】8:30am-5:00pm（excluding Sat., Sun., national holidays)

